



















































remaining  before the college 
deadline,  the 
lest SJS employee signed the loyalty oath yesterday. 
At 
4:45 
p.m. yesterday the business office announced 
that the 
books could be closed on the oath proceedings 
The late signer's name 
was 
not divulged. The recently -enacted law, required all employees 
of the state 
to sign an oath of*   
'allegiance






 the govern -




ployees and clerical 
workers
 af-
fixed their signatures to the oath 





at the "forced" signing
 but the 
majority faced the edict willingly. 
Two part time campus workers 
declined signing the oath for re-
ligious
 reasons. They have both 
resigned until a time when the 













law by signing 
the oath. Glen Gut-
tormsen, 
of the Business
 office,  
said signatures of 600 college and 
junior college workers were taken
 








reported little or no trouble 





























cisions would have 
fo be 
.adtnio-
bitrative.  An example,, 
of 
this WU 
the  city 












fulfilled  the 
letter


















ment after signing 





Students and faculty members 
must secure














 be had 






 will be 
available



















the state payroll, are 
guilty of a felony. The  same pen -











Crowd  With 
Comedy and Music 
Comedy, music, acrobatics 
and 
drama highlighted last night's ex-
change 








and  Chile," Fresno
 State 
comedians,  were 
the hit of the 
evening 
with 
their comedy skits 
and 
Em-Ceeing
 of the show. 
Their  
natural  and slap -stick
 comedy kept 
the almost 
filled auditorium in 
an
 uproar. --- - - 
- 
Wendell N. Gates, .art instructor, 
won honors for the second straight 
year Saturday at the Society of 
















By NANCY L GHLI,4 
f.  ---, , 
. ---;'4, 
The hundred and eighteenth 
produ  of San 






 in the Little.
 Theater to 























 ime, every 
subtle allusion, and every eloquent 
gesture
 did not meet perfect audi-
ence 
response,
 it was due 
most 
likely to modern audience's unfa-
miliarity with the  play's period. 
Other 
than
 a few transposed 
words,
 and a few too -quick 
cues,  








dialogue appeared spontaneous. 




Blomseth  was excellent 
as the







a girl half his age. 
' 
Gloria  Pitcher 
was  fresh, 
charm-




 to a new 
star who 
makes  her 
first
 lead role, 
that of 
Lady












to t h e 
local 
stage,  rose 



















































Saint  Mary's 




 tonight to rePresent
 loeal 
un--turipteentte  rote 'with 
an ump-
dehate 






















 . Levy 
Wilbur F. 
Lutek,  










dour,  respectively, were 
good  as 
the two
 scandal -mongers. 
Richard 




 and Bob Whitall. They 
will 
Also






























Jack  Byers 
and  
Ronali  
government for the welfare 
of
 the 
Sego as Mr. Crabtree and Sir Ben-
people
 of the United 




 discussion will be 
guided
 by 
The rest of the cast 








 were John Atte-
purpose of government?" 




 (or purposes) as a 
servant
 to Lady Sneerwell, 
make the gchernment 





 of its 
people?"  lins as Moses, Thomas 'Patterson 
 
las Careless, James Breton as Sir 
Members of the Bay Area 
Harry Bumper, Byron Rose as 











of California, Stanford university, 
Miss Elizabeth Loeffler
 directed 
San Francisco State college, Marin : the play. 











Gates' "Time Out" captured 
first
 prize in the sculpture








 ago, he won awards 










 in San 
Fran -
exhibit 







Dick Cruz and "The Collegians," 

















the In Lit 
Ernest
 :Path





Roj'Magnusart  6f- Tslagnussin En -
Smith
 also Rerfernted 'an Apache
 winper. .tia  3 . win,  if t 
. 
State Cried. 
f-1:e-shm;-; n 'ennginMetierinf sturnati too-






Don and Bob, brothers,  
per. 





 of gymnastic 
ment engineering
























 is one of .a 
series  
operatic arias.
 His lait number 









  crowd to 
silence.  
On the lighter









 Jackie G 
Fresno  State coeds, 






The  show 
began  and ended 
Rescue 
Attempts 
planned by the department to pre -





















 areas of engi-
neering 
work  to SJS students.
 All 
interested persons are 
invited  to 
attend. 
TOKYO, Friday, Nov. 3. - The 
U.S. 1st Cavalry 
division aban-
doned attempts today to rescue 
'come 1000 of its men trapped in 





er-a  a 
The 
Campus  











Outstanding in the chest













 will be 
composed  of 
st dents













threatened to unhinge the allied 
line 
in Northwest Korea. 
Two American
 battalions broke 




North  Korean 
forces 
had sprung 
in the heaviest assault 
  __ 
since  the -resurgence -of- strong, or-
ganized resistance.  
The last contact with the en-
circled 
men was at 
5 p.m. Thurs-
day. 
SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 2  
California's 
loyalty oath was up-
held
 yesterday in 
its first court 
test 
by






 a plea by 
a host of 
attorneys 








salaries  of 
Cali-






































































































result of the dra






retirement  and 
death 
of present professional 
peo  
pie; 
and  with an expanding 
econ-
omy in a 
nation  which is still 
growing, the U.S. probably will ex-
perience 
a terrific shortage of such 
workers unless -it somehow assures 



















 and cut 
as


























change  this 
predic-
tion to rain. 
Ho, 
ho, ho hum, lack















 and scholars in 
the ahead, 
fall of 1948 







needs  ninon 
than formerly 
of the wide 
of the
 nation while 






time consrdering the needs





forces, lie asked 
World War II, 
them to turn in their recommen-
dations to him 



































 to the 
score  




Classification  test will be 
national
 defense 




long as they continue 
tIonal elfare. If 
we are to 
maintain 
our civilization, we 






































Hershey's  action on 
school, the upper
-half of the sen- these recommendations, the draft 
tor 
class,  
boards must postpone drafting a 
2. The government
 send 
student until the end of his 
ys w
 
t high intelligence to col- ent term, if he asks for such de-
lege on scholarships, 










government  does 
not 
send  





izing them because 
they are poor. 
3. No line 
should be 
drawn  as 
to 
what type of 
course  the 
de-
ferred 




the decision is up to 
do 



















In August, 1950, General Her-
shey instructed 
the boards that 
they may defer 
any promising stu-
dent
 until the end of 
his  college 
course --even if 
this mean four 
yearsprovided
 the student 
is in 
the upper

















 to Chuck 














Wing  and stu-
dents wearing tags 
need not do-
nate again if 
they










as of 5 p.m.
 yesterday 
amounted to 















Jeanne  Kera 
in
 asks all 
solicitors  
to 
meet  at the 
library arch
 this 





























































 who adds 
that solicita-
tions for the Campus Chest will be 

















Published dal!, by 









 year Otis 
eel home 
dories
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Loughlin,
 
Thad Spinola, D. Dixie Wise, 
Copy
 
Desk  - Al 
Long,  Carl 
Fernandes,  Gaye 












Dayton, Jim Downs, Melvin 
Gagnon, Jack Hulse; Ray 
Hasse,
 Carl Fer-
nandes, Tom Marquis, 
Jack Gallagher, Dorothy Jam, 
Murvin  0. Patrick:, 
Ed Roper,





















Pat  Dyer, Peter 
Edmondson,  Robert 
Carbon, 



















. Today is the final day 














 they already 
have donated, many are not. 
--Okay, so some persons
 have







 There are a few 
things concerning 
however,  that should 
not be forgotten. 
-is the 
only 
drive  of 
the 
quarter.





















 county schools have
 reached 
- I. tbeir..qtrertas





Do we want to be 
social outcasts 
by failing 












 this.  
quer-
sksfecially
 when the student 




only fair to let you in on a 
secret  ... next year's
 tags will 
-I:e twice as 
big  if 
students meet 
their 





















 the .04444 trAh4g of the 
legislators  in Sacra-
mento
-in passing the $1,559,970 
allocation
 




 'College Wednesday? 
., 
...tus't five days 




t It is a vivid example of the importance 
of 
the  votes of the peo-
t pie. That multi -million dollar program had 
been  held up and 
bogged 
I 
down in red tape
 for several 
months.
 All it took was














no doubt that 
legislators listen
 to their 
constituents,  
-particularly
 if these constituents









in term, of .buildings
 and wealth is 
connected  directly to 
liirom
 Stutz 
























































































































































































































































































































































































































































Dear Thrust and Parry:
 
is repugnant















those  to 
come. I 
dagger
 'methods to 
discover  
the 








 on the 
in evidence
 
everywhere,  as 
are  the 













going on in the Quad, the 
class-  







sophomore  women men-
the Coop and 
out in full 
view
 on tioned in the article?
 Did they 
actually  say 










 with halfway, in- 
asked them, 
"What  do you think 




privileges to a student 
means little. What about the 
students




may  as 
well
 -face the dis-
concerting fact that 
this is'It mat-
ter for the local law 
enforcement  
agencies. The cards are not being 
printed' on campus













 pool hall Charlies. 
We cannot hope to 
reform the, 
small-thne "just for peanuts" 
piggy -bank 
bettor  and no 
amount of lt-cturing on 
the evils 
of betting trill

























































































































































































empty-handed and -all 














 but they 



































 Do you 







































Adam  first 
put  on clothes
 
tor 
was  it Eve who
 discovered 
strike.







had  the 
upper hand
 in this dating 
'routine. 
The one point 
-that  keeps. them 
'from
 having a complete 
monopoly  
is the 
initial  asking; but any teen-
ager
 can get 
around 
that.  All 
of
 




that  is 
folderol.  
Why.
















sophomores  there 
wouldn't 
be
 any juniors 
and sen-
iors to take 
out  next year. But 
-sophsare 
a -little- young
 and not 
too  long out






As it stands 








are too apt 
















 and when 
someone 
thing  connected with
 college is 





26 i 11°) 
; 







power  is evidently 
not
 










 like you 









 a strong showing a+ the polls. 
Stu nts 












For those who are 
tivingzstwey-  rorrt -the.r registered  
districts








should be no co cuses' 
for a 






You Seed It 
it you are a registered voterif 
,you  













 it is 
located
 
in: amp if you own 
a 'car, then THE RA$SAGL'OF
 PsRLPOSITION C 
_15 OE IMPORTANCE




 concerieed with the improVement
 of the 





 the Parking Author-
4.,W1c.h the Proposition
 sets in 
niblion,











extend  to' the 
borders

















 and the 
rczipsemfinany  a 
irayed.temper,  





































 the voter 
has  

























































































































action."  Vote 
YES  












































































































 a few 
dol-
























When 'the pile 
























   
about









































































of some of 























































































































































































































































































































Fellowship  : 






















































































































































































































































watch   this 
freshman










 its ivy." 
That's  the energetic




 almost frantically, 









the way they've 
been
 grabbing up 
chores,
 like making 'dance
 ar-
rangements for 
the after -game 
festivities of the Spartan -Fresno 
State college tilt set for tonight. 
(The "after -game" dance will 
probably  be 
held  in the 
Women's  
gym, according to Duane Schoff-
ner, temporary class council pres-
ident.) 
"Attendance at every fresh-
man meeting and entertain-
ment has been nearly 100 per 
cent," 















has  been 
hard 
pressed  to 
match his




















































wrong  about 






















































there is a 
realization
 that they 
are 
















ending of, the 
sober-minded 
veteran
 who has 
come  to repre-
sent "Mr.
 College" far
 the last 






 for  the





-alarm  have 
predicted.  
Their 
well-wishers  note a 
more  
open 
"college  spirit" in 
the 
freshmen than has been wit-
nessed by this campus since 
the 
now -dead Spardi Gras, 
"The 
freshmen
 may be more open in 
their fun, but they're less hys-
terical
 about it than we were." 
Such is
 the opinion of several 
student councilmen, who've tak-
en the 
trouble





That the class will 










forrni n g temporary governing 
"groups". These groups, four in 






their class for future 
student
 
leadership. In this work 
the freshman 
class has been 
"helped
 































 Shaw, who was 
world-renowned as 
probably  the 
age's greatest playwright and one 
of its most famous 
wits,  died 
peacefully yesterday 
morning  at 
his home 
in Ayot St. 
Lawrence,  
England,
 according to a 
release 
from the 









his life to the 
theater  with the 
publication of more than 60 
uldely-prochwed  
plays  was well-
known, also, for his 
caustic  wit, 
his 





In the words of 
Dr. 






 by the 
serious
 student of the drama
 as a 
catholic  thinker and a trained 
ob-
server 
of human foibles; perhaps 
his adept 




"Ills death is a loss from two 
standpoints; one, the loss of 
perhaps the most stimulating 
personality of the 
century,  and 
two, it has removed one of the 
last 
remaining  links of a glor-











through  an 























































 cents for 
coffee  and a 
hamburgerfifty 
cents  for the 
Community 
Chestwhich  one re-
ally matters
 most? 

































































































The genial landscape expert 
holds a B.L.A. -Bachelor of Land-
scape 
Architecture  from 
Oregon 
State 














"One of the 









marry  an 
Italian girl 
















in August, 1947, Mr. 








Colleges".  by 
Dr. 





placed in the library stacks, 
according 
to the latest book list 
from the office of Miss Joyce 
Backus, head libralian. 
Dr. Renters book is a report 
on the 
journalism
 schools of 
California State colleges, 
with 
particular
 reference to the
 na-
ture, purposes and objectises 
of the courses offered.  State 
colleges n hose journalism de-
partments ere examined in the 
report are: California Polytech-
nic, Chico, Fresno, Humboldt, 
San Diego, San Francisco  and 
San Jose. 
Included also are data 
on the 
college and was 
graduated
 in 1947. cost per 
student,
 the geographical 
"My 
wife
 likes the practical 
distribution
 of newspapers in the 




 and Los Angeles 
Mr. Alexander, "but aesthetically
 areas, and the 
number and circu-








Mr. Alexander was a flight of-
ficer 
during  World War 
11.  and
 he 
flew a glider loaded with four 
men and a jeep into France on 
D -Day, receiving the Air Medal 
for his work. 
Commenting  on the grAnds 
problems of the campus, the 32 -
year
-old landscaping expert said: 
"I think 
the
 front entrance 
of the college now being con-
structed




congestion resulting from such 
a largo 
enrollment  for 
such  a 
small  area.
 
"The maintenance of lawns," he 
said, "with all the traffic is one 
of the major problems." 
When 
asked  if he did his own 




-I'm for the asphalt p   
jungle







report  on the SJS Journ-
alism department,
 Mr.  Bentel 
lists, as among the
 objectives of 
journalism training,
 ". . . to as-
sure the student 
of
 a broad gen-
eral




 an d 
leadership; and  to 
indoctrinate  












 listing the 
nec-
essary 
background,  expected 
outcomes, 
content






 and college fa-
cilities 























work  on the 
Siskiyou Daily


































































 disappointed in the
 
mon-













An interesting addition is that 
of "Music of 
Israel:  Its Rise and 
Growth through 5000 










standing of this type of mus'Acal 
expression. 
There are 17 Elizabethan bibli-
ographies by Samuel A. Tannm-
halm. Authors whose works are 
annotated include Pecie, Dray-
ton, Lodge and Middleton. 
More Rooseveltania
 appears in 
the 
form
 of three volumes of FD -





 here's a word of warning. 
Dig deeply! Do your best! 
Some day YOU may be reaping, 
A good from the Campus Chest. 
Let's 
go socialistic just 
this 
once. Share 





tions to the Campus
 Chest can add 











































































Est.  1900 





















suit,  to 
walk 
smartly





























 mail orders add lOc 
postage
 ex 












By MOISES de GUZMAN 
From the 
"Daily Tar Heel"
 of the 
University
 of North 
Carolina: 
The 
way  to a 
man's heart is 
not 
through his stomach, 

































what  I 
call















aided  in 
15,000  


























woman  over 30 
has
 lost her 
arches and 
her glands." 
On the other hand, she
 said 
women 
never will admit they are 
old and





Mrs. Stull said that "educated" 





"You know that men are afraid 




brains  but marry 
the wide-eyed clinging vine who 
flatters 
them."  
Mrs. Stull lives in Elyria, 
Ohio,  
where she founded the club in 
1920.
 




 A 1932 model
 
mail truck,
 decorated with 
nudes 











The truck, owned by Donald D. 
Schmitt, freshman,
 was "confined" 
because 
of
 complaints from city 
residents
 
who objected to the 
four 
unclad figures painted on its sides. 
The  decorations were used to 
publicize a Men's Quad booth 
at




he had parked the 
truck
 outside the Library
 while 
he was 
studying  there yesterday 
afternoon,
 When he 
returned  to 
the parking place, 
he found that 




learned that his 
truck was 
taken to the city garage
 after 
police 
received  calls labelling the 
t 
ions "obscene." 


















truck  since 
Mon-
day, brought 

























 here and 
there  in the 
ex: -
changes:
 A Negro 
applicant  for 













 of 11 
heated  
controversy. 






















if he would 
 take his 
education 














Ave. apartment house, who thinks 
her  pet may have been cat -napped 
for a Haloween prank, 
want  to 
get 





abducted "Inky" her 12 -pound 
Persian, into their car last week. 
The woman has appealed 
to the 
chancellor
 of the university, the 
dean of the school of 
medicine,  
and the 
counselor  of men for 
as-
sistance in locating
 the missing 
feline. 
Front "The Aztec"
 of San Diego 
State college:
 Sounds like
 a good 
idea --One of 






 and reports, 
comes 
tip with a 













 don't we have 
desks










 logical to fit up 
a 
few desks in each
 room with a 
portside approach? 
P.S.
 The student making the 
suggestion was reported to 
be 
right-handed, so with him the sug-










can  usher 
at tonight's foot-





































































1 P.M. to 4 A.M. 









































enjoyed by faculty 




 when the 
staff  
visited the 
new  homes of Dr.
 Ralph 
J.

















with  an 
assortment 
of lily bulbs. After
 an 
hour's visit,








host also was given a 
set 
of































the  staff 
mem-
bers.  
One  feature 
noticed
 by the 
party -goers 
was that 
each  house 
visited
 



























of system built into 





Tickets for the COP 
Rooters'  
t ra i n will go 
on sale Monday 
morning in the 
Graduate  Man-




 of the train 
committee.  
Price of the 
tickets
 will be $4. 
All participants must have a 
stu-















































































































































































who will visit relatives 
in 
the  









































































































































































  to 





















































of Santa Rosa junior 
college,  iitt 
About




















danced  to 
record






to Harry Carlsen, 
pub-
licity 
manager  for the organiza-
tion, "The affair 
turned
 out swell  
and everyone




Barbecued  Beef 
Sandwich  


























































































































conclar,  the new 











































 men with 
an 













for the annual pledge -
member football game 















its activities as 










Lambda  Chi 
Alpha
 has 





































of the varsity 
golf 




































 after game 
dance














in the annual 
Theta 







 at the 
house. 











Saturday,  No'.. 4, at 
the 
Mary  Anne 













week  of November







 a date 
break-
fast on 
Sunday, Nov. 11 and a 
stag party 
for members, pledges 
and guests on 





 football entry in 











of one win, two
 losses  and 
one tie. Both losses were 
very
 




league leaders. A party for the
 







 being planned. Lambda 
Chi Alpha
 
social  affairs for the 
present  term
 are
 being carried 
out under the 




 go over the
 top 
in sup-
porting this year's Red 
Feather  




put us over 
our 
quota and will enable Community 
Chest agencies to contintle their 
good work. Give
 once, but give 
enough. 
Frankenstein, pictured






Delta  sigma 
Phis
















of the e%ening. 
















Pause  a 
moment, 

















life,  that adder of zest to 
party 
time. No, 
it's not booze, but the







registrar's  office, 
there










the  catch. 
Of


















1.2 of a man. 
In 





 is a little 
brighter.




 single women 
in 
these departments, 
giving  a 1:3 
ratio. But, 
neither of the 
ratios 




1.3 to every woman.
 










































Guests  at 
Spook 
Ball  















































































































































































Music  ky 
Aso] 













 a complete 
steel of 
record
 albums from 
other  IMMO hits. 
COME























































the Arctic in Roam 135 today at 
12:30, according to Dr. 
Va 
Dr. Fteidar Veenn'eslami, Nor-
wegian  physician, who shot the 
film while working 


















After the close of World
 
War II, 
he spent two years in east and 
west 
Europe  searching for Nor-
weoian  prisoners of war. 
There is a Choice 
of 
Many  
SANDWICHES  ICE 
CREAM
  

















world"  Italy 
the style . . the 
color ...
 the 





























half coffee, half cream tone. The whole 
thing, from its coppery chain to its 
hondsewn


























































































































2 'famous 'Restiii:taii; 
-- 












































 Prime Rib Served 























gets  his first 
starting
 assignmerpt of 
N,.
 season. Is partial 






"The smartest thing 












































Dancing from 9 to 1 to the music of 














years  old, 
5:5, 164 













 RECK.  
Bost
 








 Is 24 
years 
old,
 S:9 and 184 
pounds
 A Junior, and 
surprises
 opponents by 






















































 THE  
BULLDOGS  
and 
Next Time Buy Your 











351 E. WILLIAM ST.
 CY 3-1383 
GIL 




 at ILO pounds 
spread 
ore, 
5:7.  A 
Junior 
and










190 -pound, IS -year -old 
Soph from
 San Jose 
who 
has 




fnshre backfield. Con -
tooted  sad.'





















Net  Av. 
Harry Beck, f 







65 262 23 239 3.7 
Gibby Mndonsa, rh 
32 163 
11 152 4.8 
Bob 









Archie Chagonjian, lh 
Orland DiCiccio, rh 
Bob Sykes f 
Gene
 Menges, q 
Bill 




Al Corrntina,  
lb 
Wayne Buck, rh 
25
 123 13 110 4.4 
IS 100 
3 97 65' 



















BILLY WILSON. This 
23
-year -old, 6:3 _195- 
pound -flanker it one 
of the ouistanding 
ends on 


















































































 cilaconjiaa    6 
, 24 Max 
Houlnuan 








































 ,   
39 Jim 
Moulton
   
40 Charles
 Fitzgerald  
   
41 
Stan 
Wacholz  .   
44
 Harr 


























',Jetili`rerich   
59 Joe 
Moulton   
. 
 A'. 
60 Merlyn Wiseman  I 
61 Tom Ctifte   
62 Dick 
Bondelle    
63 Bob
 Sykes   
64 Bob 
Hitchcock










 Bruce 11:1111141ily 
68 Bill Gallagher . 
09 Carl DeSalso   
'70 













76 Dick Harding 
'77 Fra n 
Moriss   
78 
Hay Pornekott
   























































































































   




































   
19 
Bachelor










. .... ...... 
23
 Rhead   
F;
 
24 Leavitt    
26 R. 
































































 Chest in 

































 he te 
 standout 





































 service your car 
while You ao:a in class. 
toke,14  





















































5th & SANTA 
CLARA  
CLARENCE ORR. A 
11 -year
-old 4-foot. 152 -
pounder  from Sacra-
mento. A 
Soph





After the games or 
anytime  ... 
a good pksce









SANTA  CLARA STREET 












 THE SCORE 
OF: 
THE 
"STATE  GAME OF THE WEEK.  
Drop in and 
fill out a card at $:st 
2 
hours  before
 game time. 
































































RAY POZNEfOFF. 22 
years old, 5:10 and 175 
Pounds.
 from San 
Fran-
cisco. A very good d 
fensive and and good 
pass-snagger
 

























111 pounds,  Senior
 
from  San 
Jos*
 and a 
two -I 
 t t  r 
man A 






































Average  Per Game 
Yards Passing and
 Rushing 
Average Per Game 
Passes 
Attemptod - 
P   CornpIeted  
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f , 1 










































































































































































will  be 
the  fourth 
game 
of I 




















 Jim Jerner-or Don 
Smith;  RE, 
to
 get into 
the  ,win 
column
 for 1 

















RH, Bob Hamilton; FB, 
Jack  
Santa
 Clara, and 
Stanford. 
: 
K e n n K e n n e d y . P a s s
 
defense





been stressed in 
practice  this week w 
by Frosh 






interior line has been
 weak 
to date







 this fault for the 
ater Poloists 
Pass defense was also in for 
Beat




 for a 
show
 


















 their two major
 weak- 
Despite
 a strong fourth
 
quarterl 
nesscs they stand a good chance 
rally,
 the San Jose State college 
to get that win 

















strongest frosh team in 10 years 
and they will be a tough team 
to 
beat under any conditions. 
Coach Cureton's probable start-


















73 Wheelehan (227) 







22 Meadonsa (160) 
44 Beck (184) 






were  elected 
captains for the
 Spartans in tonight's
 game. 
BOWL FOR 
. . . 
SPORT
 















We feraum  
full
 lino of 
Bowika
















































































 Spartan gym 
Monday
 night at 





















 ever been able to 
mus-















reason  for my 
exuberance  
oh this score is the amazing, to 
me and  other sports staff 
mem-




 (and now 
that
 I am 
cooking at high speed I don't 





come through with nine games 
picked right and one ending in 
a 
tie.  This out of 10 
picks,  and 
In view of my previous perfor-
mance, 
was  gratifying to 
say the 
least. 












In the second half, however, 
Coach Walker's seven appeared
 to 
fathom  their opponent's style. The 
local water
-wingers  
moved  in 
to 
a close
-guard defensive, much as 




The fourth quarter 
s a w the 
Spartans score











 for the 
evening  
was, 





 and Don 



















quarter  tie 
and 
dominating  the 
game from 
that 

























SJS pool, while the speedy Spar-
tan yearlings copped an 
11-7
 vic-
tory over the Palo Alto high 







contest saw a powerful, aggres-
sive Indian aggregation rack up 
eight points and inumeraide fouls, 
Oports Stalf  
Selections
 










































Texas-SIMI'   



















  USF USF 
USF USF USE 
Results to 


























I lilt Flefliliff, Santa 
Clare  3116 E. Reed 
1333 
Lincoln,  
Willow  Glen 
25-29 S. 
Third Street Mein 
Plant  CYpress 2-1062
 
"Retex"  Gives














































my head high. Maybe if I keep 
going at this rate they won't put 
me back to writing classified ads, 
as had been suggested. Roper is 
still first in line 
for  that job, I 
hope. 
The only thing that hurts is the 
fact that I got going too late 
to 




I'll have to find some
 other meth-





My trip to Los Angeles to 
cover the Pepperdine game was 
an Interesting one.  For one 
thing I 




the  first time in my 
Ufe. It is always nice, I find,  
to spend someone else's money. 
Of course, the Spartan











the expenses to cover
 a trip to 
Ciro's. Just the 
same  I thorough-
ly enjoyed spending
 their money 
for as long 
as


































big score. It Is even 




 you don't 
have a chance to win. And it 
Is really





 Nov. 2 
(UP)
The 





that  UCLA's 
football  oppo-





















battling    
Bruins lead
 eves powerful 
Cali-





yards  per 
game 
compared








average  is 
second only 
to Stanford's
 116.1 yards, but 
in 
defense 
against  passes, 
UCLA 










































































































































































 a lot by 
the 

























too  distant 
future. 
_ 
C'mon  you old 
miser, tru 
a dol-
lar  in the Campus 
Chest






























First  St. 
  CYpress 
3-306) 
Across





















































































































team which will  


















































































































































































 that Fullback 
Frank  








the  Bulldogs. 
Definitely


























while the air attack 
will feature 
the combo of 
Quarterbaek  Bob 
Scales to End Chuck
 Toy. Toy 
-already  has gathered  
in 18 
aerials 


















has  given 
San Jose
 opponents plenty of 




 are to 
be 















 chante of 
pulling 







,Manual  "Mac" 
Martinez 






















































































since  his 
first 
work-
out . . boxes 
like 
a pro 
. . . 
car-
ries 
























































ites) . . . 
works  on 
commission
 





















































































to a recent "Spar-
tan Daily" editorial









Hartranft,  physical edu-
cation director,




allotted to the physical 
educa-
tion department there 
can  be no 
added classes In 
judo."  
Hart ranf t pointed to five 
classes
 
in boxing, 3 classes in wrestling, 
1 class in gymnastics and addi-
tional classes in techniques of 
teaching
 these and other sports 
to emphasize his point. 
"Thla 
sehethile  clearly shows
 
that every minute of the day 
In both 
the large  And
 'small 
gym are taken up with either 
elementary or varsity activi-
ties, said the



























































































































Bucs'  cause. 
However,



























serious  blow 
yesterday
 when it 
was learned that Ellwin Stribling, 
San Francisco 
freshman,
 will miss 
tomorrow's
 meet.
 He is out
 pend-
ing 








 will pace the 
Spartans.  However,
 don't count 
out the 
Weber brothers, Bob 
and Al, who 
may be battling 
among the leaders. Jennings
 is 
a former Buc, 
himself, 
and  will 
be out to show him ex-team-
mates a thing or two. 
' Coach 
Bryant  is planning to 
use his whole 
squad  for the meet. 
Other 




 score points for the local 
crew are Bill Head, Ed 
Hass, Roy 













 Paul Bowen,  Paul Flan-
nagan, Jack Fourcade, Ray Cuff -
"I am in complete 










can see no solution
 to the 
problem until we 
find
 space for I 
judo 
instruction."  - 
Additional expenditures for judo
 
robes would be needed. 
A request has been submitted. 
















gymnastics  and judo. 
At 
present,  judo 
classes
 under 
the instruction of 





















































































readying   a 25
-man










29 -game slate 
which includes
 




















 is Inclined to  think 






his own squad. 
The 
Spartans
 will  
have 
ample  
opportunity to find 
out how they 
rate by 
facing
 a schedule includ-
ing Stanford, UCLA, St. Mary's, 
USF, Santa Clara, Wisconsin, Du-









































































































































 USC  
ReadiF
 
Lettermen returning from last 
 
































































































































































































































 eight miles or 
more
 total 961 while
 there are 440 
women 
commuting 
from  more 
than that 
distance.  
Married men or 
those keeping 
house account for 840 of men stu-
dents Only 
197 of the 408 women 
listed as keeping house 
are  mar-
ried, the report shows. 
Resident 
students of San 
Jose  
living 
either  with 
parents
 
or relatives number 1328. Of that 
number 745 are men and 583 are 
women. The report 
states  that 
39.2 per cent of San 
Jose  State 
college men students are
 living 
away from home while attending
 





















Com* as you 
are. 
Week  Days $1.40 







 TAKE OUT 
Spaghetti. qt. 6Sc
  Ravioli. qt. 7k 













 home total 57 
per cent. 
Living in 
boarding  houses are 
1255 of the 
college's  registered 
students with 390 of the 
number,  
men, and 865, women. Including
 
43 women who live in the college's 
four cooperative boarding houses, 
the list shows 255 women living in 
rooms with kitchen privileges. 
There are 530 men
 listed in the 
same type 
of housing. 
Sororities  and fraternities
 house 
503 students 
with 291 men in fra-
ternity 





































men  are 
working  for 
room 
and board 








Men still hold 





are  concerned 
with the 
men 
totalling  59 
pet.
 cent and 
the 
women
 41 per 
cent.  The 




 this time, 
however, 
when  the figures 
showed 
62 per cent of 
the registration 
were men and 38 
per cent, women. 
The  total 





All organizations with on-
eampu ii 
recognition  by the 
Aosociated Student Body COWS-
eU must submit
 their complete 
lists of 
members'  names and 
ASB  card numbers 
before
 Nov. 




 not submitting 
the 
required  information by 
this 
time may be 
declared  off -cam-

























(Red)  Sanders scheduled
 
heavy 






















the  12th U.S. 
Civil 







ceived by Placement Director Miss 
Doris Robinson, the specific agen-
cies to be represented are: the 
Food
 and Drug 
administration,
 
Social Security administration and 
Ames Aeronauti.91.-taboratory.
 








































the last day to purchase 
tickets for tonight's Sparta -Bull-
dog  dance sponsored
 by the fresh-
man  class, 
according  to 
James  
Jacobs, 
class  adviser. 
Tickets will be 
on sale at the 
library 
arch
 today and at the doors 
of the 
student
 lounge and 
New-
man club tonight, where the 10:30 
to 1:30 p.m. dance will take place. 
Charged with the task of co-
ordinating all phases of the dance 
is Kit 
Hadley,
 dance treasurer, 
who reveals that music will be rt.-
corded, and that
 attempts are be-
ing made to secure some "live" 
talent. 
was 8356. This fall's total 
regis-








For Sale: Large 11 -room 
house  
with  adjoining lot on 11th street.
 
Suitable for sororities or 
fraterni-
ties. Owner 
Rt. 2, Box 264, Gilroy, 
California.
 
Special! State jackets only 
$16.50. Leather sleeves. Save $ $ ! 
Dink Clark's 
Tennis  Shop. 58 S. 
Fourth street. 
For Sale: Car 
Radio,
 Motorola 
six tube under dash model. 
Only  
used one month. 








Gsso  and Canvas Panels 
Shiva













































































 year. Inquire 






students. A kitchen 
only 
for students to cook in, gas 
and electricity included. Every-
thing is clean 
and neat. $4.50 a 
week at 642 S. 
Seventh  street 
flionseiesis girls:
 Four rooms with 
kitchen privileges, 
come  to 544 S. 
Seventh street. 
Clean Rooms. Four men. Co-op 










Eleven room house furnished to 
lease to college frat. 642 S. 
Seventh.
 











Rooms and board available im-
mediately. Pleasant surroundings. 
$55 month. 680 S. Fifth street. 
Room and 
board.
 Two boys. 







Band!  Would 
like to find 








Beta Beta Beta: In S210 tonight 
at 7:30 
o'clock business meeting 
will be held, followed by 
movies
 
on conservation at 8 p.m. Any 
one 
interested may attend. 
Seekers: Students are invited 
to 







and Santa Clara 
streets,
 Sunday 
evening  at 
7:30
 o'clock . 
Rally 
CommitteeMalntenance 
Committee:  Bring cars, wear work 
clothes to 
Student  Union at 3:30 
p.m. today. We will decorate 
stadium for Fresno 




and movies in S210 today at 11:30 
a .R1 . 
Spartan Chl: After game dance 
at Student Center tonight
 from 
10 p.m. 
to I ILEIL 
-Refreshments
 






because of the retreat at Mt. 
Cross. 
Today la last day to come to 
211  
Balbach
 and help stuff Christmas 
Seal envelopes for AWS. Project 
will continue until 5 p.m. 
today. 
Rides furnished from Student 
Un-
ion at 1:30, 2:30 and 3:30 p.m. 
Freshmen, 
Group  D: 12:30 p.m. 
today meet in R92 
Members of the 14-A elementary 
printing  class toured the 
Mercury  
mechanical plant  
Monday,
 Oct. 30. 
Of particular interest
 to the group 
was the
 new 





Daniel  C. 
Lopez,  instructor
 of 




 for the 
trip
 were 
made by the 
public relations
 direc-
tor of the 

















5511  JOSE, CALM 


















































































best  they 
have
 been for 
years 
with respect to 


































 Clara St. 
 weemmexelswilwwwww. 
Delicious 


























Us. Only Dennison 
Fireproof
 Crepe Papaw 
for your dcorations. 




























North  of 
Mt.  View 
Rogr 
Frelier.  State '43 
Closed Mondays


























































































 T. W. 
MacQuarrie,
 











































































ballroom  and Hampton's 
entire  30 -piece 
band







 announces that 
guys 
can bring their 
dates free of 













 students who plan to fulfill requirements for the 
Associate in Arts degree by the end of this 
quarter  
should 
apply  in 
Room 120A, no later than Nov. 
8,
 according to Dr. Harrison Heath. 
The office of  Technical 
Courses  list A.A. requirements as follows:
 
Completion by Dec. 1950, of 90 
units  of technical 
courses as 
 *outlined in the college 
catalogue. 
A 
minimum  average of 
"C" 
or 
better, and the completion 
of 
basic -college 
requirements  of 
six 
quarters of 
PE,  one 
quarter
 of 
hygiene,  two 
quarters  of 
psychol-
ogy, nine
 units of speech
 and/or 
English,
 and nine 
units  of 
Ameri-
can history
























"To Please a Lady,"
 excitement -
pitched
 M -G-2.1 drama 
co-starring 
Clark  Gable 











 the type 
of role on 









cast as the 
country's  hot- 
ness;
 Ellis










scourge  of midget






























































































































































































































 SAT:  
NOV.








OCEAN  DRIVE" 
Edmond 




NOV. 5, 6, 7 
William






DANIEL  BOONE" 
mi:vi -5c
 Tat 
































































































 Indian Scout" 
WED., THURS., 















 2 Days! 
FREE 












































"Danger Is My Susiness" 
"Anniversary Snapshots" 
Pomo Cartoon & News 












 HESTON and L1ZABETH
 
SCOTT  
are  ;lamed as DEAN 
JAGGF.R
 shows






 BETTER MOVIES 
by selecting your evening's 
entertainment from the 






































































































S.B.  Cards 
Shown
 at Bow Office
 
Will  Entitle Bearer to Reduced 
Aden. 
FRIDAY,























































for  COMFORT 
The MAYFAIR for 
ENJOYMENT  




















 Willy  
PLUS
Richard 
Widnuarilltt  i 
"PANIC IN THE' STREETS" 















































































 has been 














 in Japan. 
The 




 Nov. 7 in 
the  
Buchanan  Street 
YM-YWCA,  to 
give the 
Japanese  











 of the visit 
is to ac-










delegates  are 
touring
 
the  northern 
part
























































20-22 E. Saa 
Fenian&  
CYpress 2-9596 










Rocky Ridge Boys 
Curly 
















Emit:mgt. entimnient at  




and will vent ually cover the na-
tion.   







 in Japan, 
the 
San 
Francisco reception is 
being  
jointly 























































































































































to student teach 
in the 
















































































For  satisfactory haircut, 
try 
one  of ours. 





























Delta  Zeta 
sorority
 

















mittee, and the Rally commit-
tee. 
Barb's home town 
in Monte 
re, California. She is a mem-
ber of Kappa
 Delta Pi, national 
education 
majors' organization. 




 to Teach 
 
Nov, 17 
is the sign-up dead-
line for student 
teachers






























Frederic W. Boots visited 
the 
campus Wednesday, stopping 
here 
en route to 
Washington,  D.C., 
where
 he is 
going  to give band 
instruction.
 The former SJS 
bandmaster is 
on
 military leave 
from the 












 Ford Ord. 
He is being 
replaced  in 
the
 SJS Music depart-










mow  April 
24, 1934,





 of March 
3,




Unlad  Press 
Press 
















































































































national  park 
and Can- 
prospective  
















S i e c l u b .
 
ra 












































 a block of seats for 
alumni




-St.  Mary's 
game


















Epsilon Pi Tau officers
 for the 
quarter are: 
Belden,
 president; I 





 Lund, secretary; Leo Ortiz, 
treasurer: Dale 
Petty,  program 
chairman;









































































Home Econ. Bldg. 
OPEN FROM 
I 1:30 A.M. 










ing of the 
quarter 
for  the so-
journers. 







as well as 





















































































CREAM  69' 
ARDEN'S FLAVOR















 Trade Mark  
WESTERN  
"MORIN  TN1




45 NORTN FOURTN STREET  
. 
. 
'JUST 11/2 
BLOCKS
 
FROM THE 
CAMPUS
 
